Unique regulation of thyroid hormone metabolism during fasting in the house musk shrew (Suncus murinus, Insectivora: Soricidae).
The active hormone, 3,3',5-triiodothyronine (T3) is derived from thyroxine (T4) by the action of iodothyronine 5'-deiodinases (5'-D). By now two types of 5'-D have been identified; Type 1 (D1) and type 2 (D2). A relative contribution of these isotypes to the circulating T3 levels in the human remains to be determined whereas a number of reports indicate that, under physiological conditions, D1 plays a major role in maintaining circulating T3 levels in rodents. In both human and rodents, sickness and starvation reduce serum T3 concentration mainly through decrease in D1 activity. Recently, we found that the house musk shrew (Suncus murinus, Insectivora: Soricidae) has a different tissue distribution of D1 activity. Because compared to rodents D1 activity in the shrew was found only in liver at a much reduced level, D2 rather than D1 may play a role in the maintenance of serum T3. Therefore, we questioned how D1 and D2 activities change in fasted shrews and how these changes affect circulating thyroid hormone levels. We thus starved shrews for 24, 48 or 72 h and measured changes in serum concentration of T3, T4, and 3,3',5'-triiodothyronine (reverse T3, rT3) and D1 activities as well as its mRNA expression in liver. D2 activities were also measured in brown adipose tissue (BAT) and cerebral cortex of shrews. Unlike in human and rodents, T3 levels in shrews remained constant during fasting while T4 levels tended to decrease, resulting in an increase in its T3/T4 ratio. On the other hand, changes in rT3 levels were similar to those in human and rodents, being elevated with fasting. D1 mRNA and its activity were significantly reduced in the liver whereas D2 activities in BAT and cerebral cortex were increased by fasting. These results indicated that fasting in shrews also reduced hepatic D1 activity but it did not affect circulating T3 levels. The increased T3/T4 ratio together with increased D2 activity in BAT and cerebral cortex with fasting suggest that D2 rather than D1 is responsible for the maintenance of T3 levels in the house musk shrew.